Dear Friends:
Congratulations on joining Family Motor Coach Association! One of the most rewarding benefits of
joining the FMCA lifestyle is making friends. I am Gaye Young, an FMCA member like you, and I
volunteer as the Eastern Area Vice President which includes Pennsylvania, Delaware, Maryland,
Virginia, West Virginia, Kentucky, Tennessee, North Carolina and South Carolina. It is my pleasure to
assist you with any needs you may have to enhance your FMCA membership.
Meeting new friends from all walks of life who share your same interest of RV’ing; traveling to
interesting places; utilizing your RV more; learning, exchanging ideas & networking with others on
technical/maintenance items of your RV; and most of all having fun is what FMCA is all about. We
have many chapters that offer an array of opportunities. Each one has its own personality and ways of
having fun. You may go to www.FMCA.com, click on “Chapters”, then click on “Find A Chapter”
and enter some information. You can also go to www.easternarea.net to view information on the
chapters in the nine-state Eastern Area. If you cannot find a perfect match, I will help you create a new
chapter.
Once a year, all of the Eastern Area chapters rally together at an area-wide rally called GEAR (Great
Eastern Area Rally) for fun-filled activities, seminars, new coach and vendor displays, games,
entertainment, ice cream social, ladies’ tea, and an opportunity to meet chapters at the Chapter Fair.
You will not want to miss this exciting event!
Benefits include Family RVing monthly magazine, multiple discounts such as tires, insurance, and
roadside assistance, educational opportunities with “FMCA University” and, of course, lifelong friends.
Attending our conventions (Winter and Summer), presents opportunities for great entertainment,
vendors with an array of RV items, thousands of new RV’s to view, seminars for technical and lifestyle
education, how to drive your RV, and most of all a chance to meet thousands of others for fun and
fellowship!
FMCA friends will become like family to you. So, enhance your RV lifestyle and join us for a rally or
convention real soon. Don’t hesitate to contact me with any inquiries you may have.
Gaye and Jerry Young
FMCA Eastern Area Vice President
395 Lanvale Road NE
Leland NC 28451
919.632.2369

